
COMGNWEALM RAMPANT

ALL OVER THE LAND.

Washington Commissioner Have Issued
Proclamation Warning th Unm-ploye- d

to "Keep Away." Location
of th Different Annie.

Trie commissioners of the District ol Co-

lumbia have Issued a proclamation. After re-

citing Hint the district In now too much tnxitl
by tin own unemployed to onre for oilier
they conclude:

"No possible good can com nfsnch gath-
ering, mid with no proper preparations or
mean of siilislsleiiec, suffering anil ultlmali'
disorder will certainly ensue. No wrong call
lie righted. no condition of InlMir ninellornlnl,
no remedy tor any existing evil rcnllniil by
the wntcinpliited demonstration of physical
fonsi. F.vcrv desirable end an le more w
lain anil etTcitlolv accomplished by or.llnnry
ami lawful methods. Tne commissioners,
while In entire sympathy wllh all people out
of employment, liml having no desire or pur--

o l harshly wllh unfortunate hut
lioniixt men who seek relief by reasonable;
anil lawful ineana, arc In iluly lioiiml to give
notice to tlioe who nro eniiteil under any
in'ti't to swell the iiiimls-- r of unemployed
iersons alrenily here that there I" neither

work for them nor mean for their mainten-
ance In the district; that the Inwdis'snot r.
mlt the soliciting of alma III our streets nml
forbids parades, assemblages or orations In
the capllol grounds mid the olmtruetlon of
any public grounds, streets, highways or ave-
nues, and the npprouchos lo public or pri-

vate buildings.
"The commls slolicrs jjlve notlee also to

the criminals ami evildoers who, under envoi
of aerowil of unemployed men 111 our streets
may eome here for the purpose of crime mid
disorder, that nil such will be apprehended
anil miinmnrlly ilealt with.

"Ami Dually, they give notice to all who
Come hero against their ndvlcc anil protect
that the lawn In force Inthe District of t olimi-H- a

are adequate for every emergency anil
Will lie rigldlv enforced."

The commissioners have ncqunlntiHl them-
selves fully with nil the loeal laws which have
reference to a movement similar lo that of
Coxey. nml It Is understood that they hnva
decided that the army can he treated ax va-

grants.

THE COXEY BRIGADE.
Coxey'g Commonwonh'rs rcacheil Frede.

rlek, Md., on Tnewlny mid camped only 4S
mil' from Washington, tin Wednesday the
nrmy was within one day's tramp of the goal
toward which It has been striving for over a
month iat.

The Coxey army reached llynttstnwn,
Md., early Thursday afternoon, lucludinu
Coxey and Hrownn ami Secret Service men
there were 2M1 In line when the nrmy weal
Into camp on the sloiio where Gen. Ilnnkr
and nu forces rommiicii inactive for ho huu.
before the battle of Mottocncy, during the
time Confodoriiti's were threatening the
Cap.t l, in 't!'2. 'J'he InhahitaiitH were sorely
frightened In those days, nnd some of then,
have heen not a little uneasy over the up
proach of Cnxev'e forces.

OwIiik t" a row in the camp at Frederick
in wnicn several enois were nren, nismt 1

score of the nrmv doscrt'M.
Thearmy mnde the march from TlynttAtown

to Clarksburg, Md., Friday morning, In two
houra. A Bhort Htop was made there for nut,
but dinner wan not eaten until the army
reached Oaltherahurg, Md. In Clarksburg,
the Commonweal could not even get a ilrluk,
the pump having biim chained, ho the men
were forced to depend on hoHpitnliln farmers
along the way. The day wiih very hot.

LOCATION OF OTHER ARMIES.

rnonnFHH of Tnn roMMONWF.At. rRowim is
VAHIOl'a I'AHTH OK THK ClU NlllT.

Kelly'a crowd proceeded from Neola to
Avoca, owu. Ili'lienil Kelly in an

Haiti: "If we can only get to
Waehiutrton, if we can let the Inwmnk-r- e

nee that we are bread wlnnerH, houent
nd Hlncere, wo will he Hucciwnful in our

miwiion, for our ilemiuidH are not unrenxon-able- .

I have no connection with Coxey.
We will combine with Coxey If wo can reach
WaehliiKton in time, but II not wo will go
alone."

Frye'a main body was In Torre natite try-
ing to get B train for IndlanaixillH and under-Itoinf- f

vaccination by the health luiard,
men, at WilniliiRton, ()., after vain

to find a train for Coiiimbud, Htarted
ffon foot anil cnmneil at nlk'lit In Hnblna,

Ion mile away. 'J he aeor.nd California bri- -

Uan tlielr march oast ward fromJrailn
numtierluR KfO men null 4 women. All

had blunkrtH and were warmly clothed.
The Hcnttle contingent, 140 MroiiK, prweeded
by train. The fit) New Kngland hoboa plod-
ded on from Dead ham to Norwood, Mann.
Chrixtopher Columbus Jnnea' aipiuii la at
Oranceville, a Mihurb of lialtlmora.

J. H. Itiniiliill bus been chosen Oeneral of
the Chicaifo ilivlsion. Kelly baa been aban-
doned, nnd the chhiajro army will begin ita
march sonic dny thit week, (leneral Master
Workman Hovereign, of tho K. of I. baa en-

tered heart and scul into the movement. At
Indianapolis Col. Aubrey was promoted to
Is (ienerul, and be and bis assistant, Lieut.
Salisbury, have secured new quarters at a

ork house. They say they have 150 recruits
and they have. upplkd for box car trunspor-uaio-

BAll tlOA- I- BFLD KESroNSIBLC
A spel'il from Ttlierflnirg, W. Va., says:

The Oeneral Mnnacer ot the Baltimore and
Ohio Hail road has directed the guueral con-
sul both here and at Wheeling, to claim the
protection of the Hherlffs of Wood and Ohio
counties against the probable attempt 0'
Frye's army or other bodies of nneitployfifl
to loree themselves upon the trains of the
company. Orders huve also been issued to
not allow a train to move unless it is in
charge and under full control or Its regular
Brew, and perfectly free from trumps or other
like travelers.

It is understood that this action Is being
brought about by an intimation from the
Oeneral Government that railroads bringing
those bodies of men to Washington will be
held responsible for their sustenance while
there, will be held liable for any depredation
tbey may comlt, and will be obliged to return
them whence tbey came,

UII A MEDIEVAL EniSIHO.
The Taris "Temps" compares tbe march of

the Coxey bands in tbe United Htatea to the
Jprising of the popular In tbe middle ages,
adding "At the same Urns It would be
wrong to regard this particular demonstra-o- n

as tbe advent of social revolution.
Society In America lies upon suoh broad
foundations, and 1 so firmly based upon the
ation! conscience, that what would lead to
general revolution elsewhere is only a rapid

lunulas In America.

COXIl's STBOHO TALI.
While In Sew York Cltr on special bust,

seas Gen. coxey was mown a copy or tne
proclamation Issued by the distriot oommia-Hone- rs

of Washington warning tbe Industrial
armies from invading the eapltol and having
fereued It carefully said: "My answer to it
Istniai "Tbe wicked fleetb when no man
fmraueth." He said the proclamation would
oot be heeded. lie said the army would come
whether or no and that If the unemployed
should starve In Waahlugton"tbe stench from
their aahee will foroe congressional relief.

' Kotm Thief Oamg Wiped Out.
Vigilance eommlttee at Hennessy, 0. T.

which have been trailing an organised band
of borne thieve nearly all week, surrounded
tbe bandits within a few mile of the Texas-line-.

The band oouaieted of seven men, and.
Id Ibe flgbt that followed, Ave of tbe thieves
wore killed outriffkt ahd the remaining two
Matured and baiured.

STOLE A WHOLE TRAIN.

Commonwealer Capture Whole Trail
nd Start Jtaat at Rapid Rate. The

Train Overtaken By Troop.
At Unite, Mont., Coxeyltes broke Into lb

Northern Faclflc. round house Monday night,
seised an engine and train, manning them
from their own number, and started ent al
40 miles an hour. There are M ween 40,1

and MX) In this branch of the Indus-
trial army, and they had leen encamped
at Itutte for several days, while their leaders
were trying til arrange for transportation.

The army Includes men of all oecunatlons.
Including railroaders. The Northern I'aclllc
round house was broken Into, an engine llreil
iiii, a train made tin, anil the army started
east at Its liest possible speed. Little atten
tion was paid to time tallies, anil there is
great wonder how a reek was escaped.

The army was ilelnved several hours by
enve-l- n In a tunnel, but they gut to Livings-
ton veHlertluv aflernoon. From the time they
left Unite until they reached llor.eman the

were kent In a fever ot nnxletv lest a
collision occur. When the officials sent the
army word to look out for trains they re--

Iilled: "If you don't want your trains hurt
lliem out of the way."

Tlir TIIAIN HTF.AI.I'.ltH CAI OIIT.

pr.riAMT roxKYiTrs st nnt.iitniti to rxtrr.n
. statfs moors.

A illnpat 'h from Forsylhe, Mont., saysi
The mighty arm of the law lias reached out
and Hejed the Montana army of theeouimon
weal. The army. iMt strong, came in hero
from tho west at 10 45 Wednesday night. Its
leaders gave it out that the train would re
main at Ferny t lie until morning. At 11:10,
however, the" eugll.eer went lo the round-
house ami deliberately proceeded to lake nut
a fresh engine and prepare for the trip east-
ward.

In the meantime Col. I'age, of Fort Keogh,
had secured a solul train and was thunder-
ing down the road to meet the train stealing
contingent. He came Into Forsythe shortly
after midnight and found a large part of the
Coxey army asleep In the !hx ears. The sur-
prise was so complete that theCoxeyltes gave
up without a struggle. The troois left most
of the men aboard the train and surrounded
It.

Although Col. I'nc and Ills li.V) Fulled
Stab's regulars moved with great caution In
captuiing the Montami Coxey army, nearly
100 of the train stealers oecaod to the wood.
Those captured made no reslstiiuee what-
ever. The number of those taken by the de-

tachment of the Twenty-secon- d Itcginicnt wus
:i:ll, Including tlen. llogaii.Kuglueer Harmon
ami Fireman llrady. The oiumoiiwenlers
were poorlv armed, only thn revolvers g

found. Three ot the men were found to be
slightly wounded, their Injuries having been
n I veil in the skirmish

Heventy-llv- e deputy l ulled Htatea marshals
arrived at Forsythe, Montanu, on Thursday
afternoon, and the Hogati contingent of
Coxey'e army was turned over to them. The
train, In charge of the marshals, I'soortcd by
a detachment of the Twenty-secon- d llegl-nien- t,

started for Helena. The prisoners will
be arraigned In the l ulled Htati's IHstrlct
Court there without delay on the charge of
Hie theft of a train, and dlsolicdicnce of an
Injunction. The general belief Is that only
six or eight of the leaders will lie held, nml
the remainder will bo hauled back to Ibitto
nml set at liliorty.

why troop TNTK.nrt.nr..
It Is explained at Washington Hint tbe

order of the I'nwlilcnt for the troops to inter-
cept the Northern I'aclllc train mid arrest
the runaway llogan contingent, was Issued
solely to eoinmanil P'Hpect for the mandate
of the I'nited Mates Court, and was not In
nnv sense a national Interference In local
n fairs.

The miners hnd applied to tho Northern
Pacillc ollleials, that Mad liclug In Hie hands
of the government twelvers, for free trans-
portation to Washington, and when this
was refused the strikers broke in o the round
bouse, seized a locomotive, coupled ears to
form a train, nml when Hut United Hlntes
Court granted nil Injunction against this
action, nml Issued mi order lor the arrest of
the marauders, and the Cultcd Ktates mar-
shal attempted to execute the order of tho
court, with as strong a posse as he was nblo
to summon to his aid, his forces were over-
powered nnii the stolen train iscapcd.

TOTAL OF COXEY'H AUM'ES.

STRF.NHTH OF THK !r rACHMF.N TH NOW OX Till
WAT TO TKg CAriTOL.

A special from Washington says: lleports
have been reeeivod at pollco headquarters,
from tho authorities of other planes, showing
the ptrnngth of the contingents now reeving
on Washington. A summary follows: Kelly,
Neola, la., 1.600 men; Frye, Torre Haute, Ind,
1,(100; Fi ve's second division, McCleansboro,
III., SOO; Oravson, l'lattevllle. Col., lOOi Oal-vl-

Lovelanil, ()., liOO: llnndnll, Chicago. MM);

contingent at l.lttle Falls, Minn., 0I); liutte,
Mont., 800; Monmouth, III., 100; Ottumwa,
in., 100; Hullivan's force, Chicago, 1.000; con-
tingent at Anderson, Ind., 150, and Aubrey's
force, Idliuiapolls, 700 men. total, A.tiM). ts

from the police authorities In the towns
through which tlieso contingents pass nro re-

ceived dally.
In anticipation of Coxey s advent hern a
Hilnl guard seta all night in the corridor

near tho 'resident's bedroom and aimed po-
licemen guard the White House and grounds.
On the arrival of Coxey's army ssvlal offi-
cers in citizens' dress .are to bo added to the
lorce. At the different departments similar
precautious are being taken.

STOl.X A VANDALIA rUAIlf.
At Terre Haute, Ind., Frye'a army, 300

strong, captured a Vandalia freight train on
Tuesday night, but the crew rau It back In
the yards and abandoned It, The army
wants transportation to Indianapolis. They
Mill have jiosssion of the truin but tbe
company will not move It.

MOVEMENTS OF THE ARMIES.

Where Saturday's Sunset Found th
Various Legions in Camp.

Two Industrial armies were In possession
jf stolen trains Saturday. Calvin's con-
tingent, whose captured train was d

by the engineer at Mt, Sterling'
itubbomly held the same In defiance of tbe
authorities until troops arrived from Colum-
bus and bagged the whole crowd. Tbe Ore-iro- n

brigade, who were waiting at Troutdole,
rucceeded in taking possession of a Union
Pacific train and started eastward, but Fed-
eral troops were at ouoe ordered to Intercept
Ihem at Umatilla,

The original and only Coxey, with his
commonwealer, pitched his tent at Bockvllle,
Just one remove from their Journey's end,
where Junction was effected with Christo-
pher Columbus Jones' squad.

Kelly doing his beet to reach Des Moines,
la., with bis command, making a forced
march from Htuart.

TheHeoond California Bagiment of 1,160
men at Walnit Grove, Cel., headed for
Hacrameuto. - This body Is lead by a women

Mrs. Anna F. Hmitb, of Han Francisco.
Several hundred tramps ore collected near

Lima, watching their chances for ride to
Washington.

In Colorado the Cripple Creek contingent
banged Senator Woloott In effigy as a pluto-
crat. Grayson's men marched from lirush
to Atwood.

Besides the Oregon Coxeyltes, who captur-
ed a tralu, there are two other Northern
Pacini) ooast armies on the march, one from
Tacoma and the other from Seattle, Both
will spend Sunday at Puyollup and, look out
for tronsjKirtatioQ by rail.

Tbe Swift contingent left Westerly, Conn.,
and arrived in New Loudon,

Tbb Clark bill, allowing women to vot
tor member of school boards throughout
iibio, passed, the Ohio Bouse and became

W.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

What I Transpiring th World Over.
Important Event Briefly Told.

TilSASTFHS, AI'I'inr.STS An FATAI.lTir.S.

While Mis. George Sinclair, of Tuscogen,
Ala., was alisenl from home her t and 6 year
old girls were murdered. Horace Johnson, an
Insane negro, was Inter found drowned and
Is supposed to lie the murderer.

The wife of John Jest, of llessemer, Mich.,
accidentally shot and killed her husband,
Immediately became tlolently Insane and
died.

A severe rain ami thunder storm passed
over New Orleans. Several buildings were
truck by lightning. W. T. Iionnldson was

Instantly killed by tlm shock, his neck being
broken,

miMI'.S AMI) I'F.NAt.TtF.S,

Jnmes Ib'ildlck, of Caddo, Ok III., whipped
his aged II, lo death because
she disobeyed him III n trivial matter.

William C. Green, a farmer at Adams, N.
V., bent his wife so that she will die, ami
then killed himself by cutting Ills throat
with a razor.

f'AViTAt. and 1. Anna,
At West Superior, Wis., Hie Heath rail Joint

,'onipnuy, which Is connected with the West
superior Iron and steel company, was started
m 1111 order for '20.001 rail Joints, with more
inters In sight. The steel plant itself will he
Itarted this wck by lb Ivor Kelley.

The entire Connellsvllle, I'n., coke region,
with the exception of a few works, Is out oil
itrlkn for the llrst time since INtll.

During Weilnivilay 0,450 additional miners
invejolneil the strikers, and the latest revised
'1st given out by President Mcllrble, at
.'olumbus, ., Is as follows; Colorado, l,50fl

Alabama, 8.000; Tennessee mid Kentucky,
1.000; West Virginia, II.MI; Indiana. 5.000;

Ohio, 11, 000; Illinois, jlM,5HI; ,IW, l.MIHII

Indian territory, 11,000; Missouri, 'J.IKIOj

I'eunsylvanla, 51,500, and Michigan, 1100,

making a total of 1:i5,:i.'i0.

John lloaeh's ship yard, Chester, I'a,, onco
imong the largest In thecountry, closed busl-i- e

for the llrst time In Its history. Thn
ctideinnnllon ot the ship Dolphin by William
X Whitney, bankrupted John Ihuii'h, tho
milder, and wits the caumi of his death mid
if the lliutl and complete suspension of the
stabllshuieiit.

The Chicago plumbers' strike Is settled, and
I, him) Journeymen plumber will return to
work Monday morning. Tho men concede
tome minor points, and the bossi grant thetn

:l.75 a day, whl. ll was the. principal Issue,
A large portion of the village of Florlston,

Cel., was burned out. Loss f '25.000.

The Cleveland, O., rolling mill company has
ihut down for lack of fuel, dun to tin) strike.

WIS! 1 i.i.ANF.ors.
The Indiana Seventh District Itepubllcnn

Convention nominated ('has. L. Henry, of
Madison county, lor Congress.

The Indiana llcpiibllcnu State Convention
it Indianapolis nominated the following
ticket! Secretary of State - Itev.I). W.Gwens.
I.ogansport. Auditor of State A. (!. Dalley,
Lebanon. Treasurer F. J. Hcholr,, Evaus-ylll- u.

Attorney General - W. A. Ketchain.In-Jlauapoli-

Them were '225 fresh cases of cholera a
(.Islam, on Thursday.

H. W. Ogden, D imor.itlc cn lld'ito for
Congress from the Fourth Louisiana district,
was elected to fill the unexpired term of N.

0. lllanchard, deceased. His majority is
about

VASII1NOTON KEWR.

Senotor Dolph Introduced a bill providing
that all Indians or mixed bloods who have
been allotted lauds In severalty, shall be
considered citizens of the United States, and
it grants to persons claiming lands under tho
allotment act the right to bring suit to estab
lish thrlr rights in court as may be done by
litlzons.

rOBKIOX.

Tn persons were killed or Injured, 1,200

were thrown out of work, and a money loss
of 1,750,000 roubles resulted from the burn'
Ing of the large woolen mills situated at
Ivanovo, lluaxio.

Eighty-fou- r fresh cases of cholera were re-

ported at Lisbon. The number now under
Is 241.

The Spanish government bos Issued de
cree forbidding the holding of meetings in
;he streets or other public, places ou May
lay.

The British House of Commons passed on
tcoond reading, by a vote or 2S1 to 94, a bill
jstablishlng an eight-ho- working day for
slners.

IN ACCORD WITH COXET.
Greeting Extended to th Ohioan by th

Universal Peace Union.
Tbe following letter was received at Coxey

headquarters, New York.
Office or th Umivebsal Peace

Union, 218 Chestnut Stbeet, V

Philadelphia,
To J. B. Coxev:

Dr.AS Sib We are In accord with the lead
ing purposes of your movement, and feel the
greatest anxiety that you will bold out to the
end, firm In the assertion ot your right of
peaceable assemblage and petition to tbe
representatives 01 our Government, as mem-
bers of the Universal Peace Union, realising
the value and power of good roads, entire
disuse of deadly foroe, and temperance In all
movements simply and purely for the rights
of man, counsel and urge you to adhere to
your llrst, and so far continuing purpose, to

reserve uiese in ail me emergencies anafirials to which you may be subject until th
work you nave set out to do Is accomplished.
Cordially, ALraau M. Love,

President.

THBBB WEEK HAMPER
Enraged Citlen Lynch Alleged Kgre

Xurdarer In Mississippi.
A dispatch from Vicksburg, Ml., saysi

Four negroes have already paid th penalty
for tbe assassination of Manager Boyce, of
tbe Baunne plantation, in Madison parish
on Saturday, and it Is uot unlikely that sev-
eral more will huve summary lustlce dealt
out lo them. Judge Lynch held high carni-
val during Monday night at Tallulab. Sam
Slaughter, Tom t'iaxton and Dave Hawkins
were ieo out 01 jail ana swung up in uuius- -
uaue 01 me court nouse uuui ueaa.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarised Proceed Inr of Onr Law- -

Makers at Waahlns-tn-

one nnNimr.ti Nn sfvbntii dt.
Sf.natr-T- he I'onullst Senator from Kan

as, Mr. Fetter. Introduced a bill hi the Sen
ate y a nut entltieii, "A 11111 10 inspose
of Idle Labor and Dlsnoiirngn Idle Wealth
In the District of Columbia," Its object lsilng
lo Impose on nil idle land an annual tax
equal In Its annual Increment In value and lo
use the revenue thus obtained In th con-

struction sail management of public works so
as tn give employment to Idle eltlrens. Tim
bill was referred'lo the District Committee,
Mr. I'efferthen moved lo tiroeeeil to thn con
sideration of his resolution for the appoint
ment of a committee lo u vn nesrinir 10
the Coxev army. '1 he motion was refected.
Senator Washburn, Itepubllcnn, of Mlliucsfto
ta, then made a speech of great length lu the
Senate, In opposition lo the turift bill, vid af
ter a iirh'l session tne senate aii;nuruen.

House. The house devoted the entire day
In biisii ess trim the committee on the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
ONE NIINIHir.il ANII RlllttTn pat.

Rf.nate.- - Senator power Introduced sn
amendment to the tariff bill the
imvtnlons id the McKtnloy law, lis they apply
o wool, except that the rates are changed.

The amendment provides a duty of 7 cents
per iiouml on Wool 01 lue n cents
on second-clas- 4 cents n third-clas- s worth
9 cents and ft cents ou third-clas- s worth

II ii'ntH. 'i ll Is is a reduction of nbout
one-thir- d from the MeKlnley bill rate. The
ilebnteon the tariff bill was resumed, and Mr.
Mills, Democrat, of Texas, eliwed the "gen-
eral ilebatn"iiri the Democratic side lu support
of the bill. Altera short executive session
the senate adjourned.

IIoi'sk. Nothing 01 importance wns none,
and the House adjourned after some routine
business.

on nusnsm and ninth hav.
Hfhatk.- - Several bills were Introduced and

appropriately referred, thn principal being a
bill by Senator peffer and referred lolhn
Committee on the District of Columbia, en
titled, "A bill to provide work for unemployed
persons in the District of Columbia. The
tariff bill was then taken up to be read by
paragrapns. J lie inner pan 01 inn nay was
occupied with d bantering on
both sbles of thn ebainls'r, ami by a sliver
speech by Mr. Stewart, and ut 8 o'clock thn
Senate adjourned.

Ilonsr.. -- The Journal wns approved nud
Hie house went into committee ol the whole
011 the diplomatic mid consular appropria-
tion hill, and the House ndjourued without
definite nctlou.

ONK lll.'NIllirn A Nil TKI'TII DAT.
Kkxa.tr- .- Immediately alter the rending of

the Journal In the s mite, Mr. .larvls, recently
appointed from North Carolina to sue-cci-

the lat Senator Vance, was sworn
lu. Tun resolutions offered by Mr. Allen,
Populist, Nebraska, asserting the right
of Hrsons visiting Washington to ussemble
pcaocat ly and petition for redress of griev-
ances was laid before (he Senate. Alter somii
discussion Mr. Allen spoke for half an hour
In Justification ol his olTcrlhg the resolution
slid In the course of Ids remarks spoke of
"the spontaneous uprising of American eill-- r

'lis, oppressed ami wronged." At the con-
clusion of Mr. Allen's remarks, the resolu
tion went In the calendar, and after some
fun her unlmporluut business thn Senate

llot sr. Tliehoiiso after some routine bus-
iness went Into committee ol tne whole and
resumed consideration of the diplomatic and
consular a,pprnprl.illon bill. Debate proceed- -

ol during the afternoon lu a desultory
mnntier on small unluiHirtiint amendments,
none ot which was adopted. When the bill
was completed the committee rime. The bill
ns passed carries tl.5i:i.7HH, 11 decrease ol
t4tl.7HI compared with thn appropriations for
tne current year. At 6 o clocK the uousn ad
ourni d.

one Hi'snnKn and ki.i.vf.ntii hat.
Kf.natr. In the Senate Mr. Allen, Populist,

of Nebraska, again tried to call up Ids reso-
lution about the Coxey movement, but found
It had gone to the calendar, and would have
tn await thn regular unler, senator i.iiiusay
spoke on the tariff bill. Mr. Sherman fol-

lowed and alter n lengthy und spirited de-

bate the Senate adjourned.
House- .- Twenty-on- u private pension bills

were passed In the House, nud no other busi-
ness of Importance wns had,

ONE HtTNIlllKII AND TWP.I.Fril 11 AT.

Senate -- Senator Hale, of Maine, consum
ed almost Ibe entire session of the senate

with a speech on the tariff bill. Noth-
ing else of Importance was done.

House was not in session
se- -

IDLE MEN, DULL BUSINESS.

Strike and Labor Disturbances Prevent
Improvement in Trade.

II. G.Duu A Co.' Weekly llevlew of Trade,
New York, says: When accounts of great
strikes and labor disturbances crowd all
newspapers, It is Idle to look for much Im- -

IirovemcHt In business, Thut every week ol
so many meu must appreciably

lesseu the aggregate power to piirchaso pro-

ducts of labor, is evident, but In spite of all
some improvement still appears. The Iron
and steel works in regions where bltiimlnoui
eoul or coke Is used ns fuel niuy lie seriously
Interrupted if the struggle is prolonged, but
the Immediate effect Is to give belter look to
prices ot some products In those regions.

The volume of foreign trade does uot ma-

terially alter, exKirts for the month being 10

(sir cent, larjrcr than last year, while Imports
at New York have bneo 47.7 p ircnnt. smaller.
The decline In customs receipts. Indicating
the decrease In dutiable niKrts, is 45 pel
cent. No enlargement of commercial loans
appears, and money contluues to accumulate
here. This state of tacts clearly Indicates
the general depression of trado und indus-
tries.

The failures this week have been 1N0 In the
United States, against 21u last year, for thu
first time in many months showing a de-

crease, and in Canada 26 against 2'2 last year.
Tbe list includes none of grout importance.

M'BRIDE S BEVISEO FIOTJKES.

Hs Show th Miners ars Gaining Acces-
sions and Ar Encouraged.

Tbe following revised estlmute ot tbe
number of mineis now out In tbe strike,
given out by President McBrlde, of Colum-

bus, 0., shows that tbo miners are gaining
strength; Alabama, 8000; Tennessee and
Kentucky, 6.000; Indiana, 5,000; Ohio, 26,000;
West Virginia, 7. 00; Illinois, 2;000; Iowa,
1,800; Indian Territory, 2.000; Missouri,
4.600; Pennsylvania, 63,000; Colorado, 1,600;
Michigan. 803; total, 155,100. He estimates
that in Pennsylvania 65,00 J men are now
Idle.

J. A. Crawford telegraphs from Illinois
that not a wheel Is turning from St, Louis to
Cairo. On tbe whole, President M'Brld
thought tbo situation very encouraging tc
the miners. He says there are only 80,00t
miners working In tbe production of bitumi-
nous coal. Tbe coal produced by these meo
Is so small In comparison with the whole
product that It will not u fleet th strike, and
there will be general coal fomlue in less
than throe weeks.

Lee Natural Oaa TJsed.
Growing oontlueraent of the consumption

of natural gas to domestic use is noted in the
annual report of Special Agent Joseph D.
Weeks, of the United States geological sur-
vey. The only state in which Its use for man-
ufacturing purposes increased In 1893 is In-

diana. The total value of natural gas con-
sumed In the eountry In the year wo

against 14.HO0,714 in 1802.

flhot by Waterspout.
A waterspout and cyclone destroyed every

bouse but on ip Gilchrist, twelve miles west
of Burksvllle, Texas, 'ibe flying Umbers
diacbargea rifle In Balph Gilchrist's bouse,
totally wounding bis daughter. Be van
bridges wan washed away.

LATER NEWS NOTES.

The New York Legislature adjourned sine
din on Frblny,

F.lghly-sevc- n now eas- - of elinlarit worn re-

ported In Lisbon, making a total of 440
patients.

Labor riots unnllnuns In Hussln'i Poland.
The truoM are frequently obliged to Union
the mobs, and many srsons have woli kill-

ed.
At noon Friday thn Great Northern strlkn

went Into effect at St. Paul and Minneapolis,
nml at all points on the linn from St. Paul to
the const. The F.astern Minnesota Is nlso In-

volved,

Al New Orleans, four mom of thn negroes
who were connected with Hie murder of J, II,

lloyce In Madison parish Inst ik worn eai-lure- d

by the Sheriff's posse, and, as expected,
lynched si sin afterward,

A crowd of 100 men at llurllngton, In I.,
gathered Hie other night ami baltered In Hie

doors of a iiolorlniis saloon, emptied the li-

quors In the gutter and burned the furniture
ill the street, meantime holding the proprie-
tor blindfolded while thn work was being
done.

At Hie fire In Gaaport, N. Y., at least one
life wns lost nud the bnslni'ss portion of the
(own was deslri j"d within n half hour,

Samuel Vaughn was hanged lit Fayette-villi'- .

Ark., for the murder of John Gage In

Heplember, IWI.

F.dwnrd Pardrldge, the Chicago wheat
speculator, has cut the wages of the girl
clerks in Ills department store from tl.flO to

3.r,0 a week.
A motion for a new trial In thn n

case was overruled by Judge
llradley, at Washington, Saturday, and :KI

lays allowed In which to tukn out mi apn n ,
The New York has received

5:10 worth ot copper half-cent- They were
found burled on n farm In Connecticut,

ONCE FOES, NOW FRIENDS.
An Emblematic Scene of th Reunited

North aim South.
The fourth annual Confederate reunion

closed at lllrmlngbnm, Ala.
Gen. Clyde Miller, Department Commander

or the Grand Army of the li"piillli In Ala-

bama, made n soeisdi, which was tretnend-oi- i'

ly iippliiuih'il. He spoke In coinpllment-nr- y

terms of Gen. Gordon for saving the life
of Gen. Fiauels C. Harlow, of the Federal
nrmy, at Gettysburg. He then presented Gen.
Gordon wllh a handsome cane, cut on Har-
low's hill, at licit .sliiirg.

Gen. Gordon, In responding, dwelt purlieu-larl- y

on the rei.ulled Confederate and Feder- -
soldiers, lie snld: "As a former fmi, now

a fit 'lid, I stand iH'fore you, lien. Miller, and
p'edge you ns noble nud pntrlotln i pie In
noiith as the sun ihlncs ou. I bid you n
hearty welcome."

Wild cheering follown I, and Ihn conven-
tion, by a rising vote, thanked Gen. Miller,
In th" afternoon a parade took place, follow-
ed by the laying of the corner stone for a
Conlisleratn monument in Capitol l ark.

OALVIN'S MEN DESPERATE.

Hi Coxey Contingent Captured a Train
in Ohio.

Advlen from Columbus, ()., says; At the
request, of Supt. I'enbody, of thn Midland
railway, Gov. MeKlnley Issued a special com-

mission to John Mahoney, chief of dctis'tlves
nf this city, In organize a posse to goto Mt.
rt 'rllug nud rescue u train that had Is'eu
captured there by Galvin's army.

Col. Galvin's men were marched nut of
Washington C. II,, O., by the nuthhorltles
I hiirsday. leaving at noon via the II. A G.
track, i hev tiroc led 12 miles ou foot to
Coal Chute, where they arrived late at night,
tired mid footsore, i lifcy ovoriowerei the

foreman and, taking his signals from
hliu, locked blm In the smiil house at Die coal
dump. They then held up the lialtimoie and
Ohio through out-lioui- freight mid Imnrd-e- il

It for Columbus. Thu trainmen side-
tracked them at Mt. Sterling. They also

rotund of Hie telegraph olllce at Mt.
Stei ling and will not permit the sending of
nus ues.

THE LABOR WORLD.

London has woman Jeweler.
Oseoox has 15,000 Chinese laborers.
Bkbi.in has a watchmaker.
MiLLwmoHTs may form n national union.
St. Louis street car wages were cut

Wisconsin miners have lately beea getting
from tl.50 to (1.80 a day.

The Republic Iron Works Of Pittsburg
are again running full tone.

Pawtdceet (B. I.) textile mills are run-
ning after six weeks' Idleness.

Mattbess-maeee- s In St. Louis do not earn
more thau seventy cents par day.

Osbeosh printers have arranged for a
course of political economy lalku.

New Yoax architectural iron workers re-

port boom In union membership.
Boston boiler makers wan tbiir dem.n 1

for nine hours and ten hours' p ly.
A seillfdl cigar maker In Germany can

make an average of ti.HU per week.
Gi.asoow (Scotland) shipbuilder receive

4 week end work fifty-fo- hours.
A laborer In Byrls pays 415 per year as

rent and t9 taxes to the Government.
Fsiioht handlers on tbe Prussian rail-

roads make an average of fifty-tw- o osnts a
day.

A flohbeb In Rt. Petersburg, Russia, la
paid 4)12 per moutb with board, a baker

11.60.

Native laborers In Palestine work for fif-

teen cents day and pay their own ex-

penses.
Tee Belfast (Ireland) Trade Council de-

mands Government pensions for aged work- -
logmen.

Telbobapeeos may soon bold national
convention and join loroea with tbe big
labor unions.

Am International eonferenos of textile
workers Is propose! to meet In Manchester,
England, next summer.

"Nbvebsweats" Is the application among
building trades workmen for fellows win are
shirking work babltuilly.

In nine month the prie of Bessemer pig
Iron baa decllue 1 1 a tou, steel billets have
declined SO, and ordinary Iron 1.50 and

1.74.

David A. Wells, th Amcrioan economist,
ssys that, taking into aooount hours, wages
and prices ol food, tbe average farm laborer
In the United States Is twloe as well off as be
was thirty or forty years ago.

A Spakiabd, mllllonsJre, l at present
working as au ordinary paid workman In n
soap manufactory at Berlin, H i pjiess
the largest soap manufactory In Milrld. Hi
wishes personally to learn tne dlffiireaee be-

tween th German and Preuobmoleso! mak-
ing soap,

A lat recapitulation aSowet thirty-o- n

strike throughout tbe eouutry, Involving
40,000 employee, principally among building
trade at New York and Chicago, textile In-

dustrie t Peterson, K. J., and New York,
coal mine and coke operative lo Western
Pennsylvania ahd farther west.

NEWSY OLKANINOS.

AvEBirtt has 10,000 flour mills.
One Iruil Imports ar dwindling.
flHAM.-ro- t Is epldemlo In Chicago.
Dblawabb Is divided Into RflOO farms.
Awebuiam flour gains favor In England.
Uncle Ram piMSnsses 55,211 locomotive.
F.noi.anii will us American letter boxen,
TstAS contains eighty five eotlon seed oil

mills.
"Croi.erinb" Is spreading In Lisbon, Por-

tugal.
Great Britain has 19,810 mile ot rail-

roads,
T Kossuth party In Hungary I going to

pieces.
Thr fruit crop will probably be failure In

North Carolina,
Iters nt shops are forbidden by law le

Massachusetts.
1' German Government hat lo fans

flnsnelal deflnlt.
PaAtatR fires have devastated vast are

In Western Kansas.
TaAnr. between the United States and Yene-Onl- a

has greatly diminished.
Tee outlook for wheat And barley In Cali-

fornia is reported to be excellent,
fmcAno Is moving for an underground

mail lo solve her rapid transit problem.
Tne class nf '04, at Williams, will be (h

largest ever grsdtmted from that college.
KAisra Wii.hu, a has forbidden German

army o fillers from betting on horse rsisss.
Tvrnoin fever, which s epidemic at Mnnt-elalrn-

lllnnmlleld, N. J., ha been trnnwl
lo Infected milk.

A drought la causing much un-
easiness among F.ngllah, German, French
and Austrian farmers.

Ghasino nallln on the Cheyenne reserva-
tion has reopened the old laud between set-
tlers and those Indians.

TriAsha a Chinese population amount-
ing to 710. 511 of whom are registered under
the act of March 6, I HIM.

It Is now settled that America makes tho
best smokeless powder, experiments In Wash-
ington having demon st rat wl the fact,

Hivai. steamship companies have begun a
rate war on steerage rate from New York ln
Furopeen ports. The Iransatlantl'i passag
Is now s I ft.

Thr Creek Indians have voted against lb
(imposition to have ai'orrltorlal gnvarnmmt

Territory. Tliny prefer lo re-
tain their mil onomy.

1 Inoektas ess In New York an I Brooklyn,
following the example of their brethren in
Philadelphia, have started movement
against Sunday funerals.

TwENTV-roti- a murium have been d

In Lusernn County, Pennsylvania,
within tour months by foreigners, none, ut
whom has been arrested.

MAKKhTrS.
riTTSHCIIO.

THE WHOLESALE rairES ARE HIVES REIIW.

'ihain, run j a anu rsKii.
WMKAT No. 1 Ued I I2 M

No. 2 Ited m 111

tOlt.N-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 47 4
High Mixed ear 41 40
No. '2 Yellow Shelled 40 47
Shelled Mixed 45 40

OATH No. I While 4'J 4i'l
No. 2 White 41) 42
No. Whit 30 40

' Mixed i 3H
HYH No. 1 57 M

No. 2 Western. New M HI
FI.OITK Ksm y winter pat. 05 ft lo

Fancy Spring putems 4 CO 4 ''Fancy Straight winter.... HID 8 25
XXX linkers 2 75 8 0(
live Flour 8 10 8 2
Ibiekwhest Flour 2 00 2 25

HAY Haled No. 1 limy.. II 11 Fl 2ft
Haled No. 2 liinotby II 1 12 00
Mixed Clover II VI 12 00
Timothy from country... !." 01 17 00

FKKD-- No. 1 W li Md V T 17 00 17 50
No. 2 While Middling 15 Ml PI 50
Drown Middling 15 on )( do
Hrsu. bulk I'i 00 15 50

BTItAW Wheat I 2" fl 75
Oats M) 7 00

iiaiiiy raoiiiM.T.
BUTTF.Il Klgin Creamery 23 24

Fancy Creamery 20 22
Fancy country roll II Li!
I.ow crnile it rooking.... 10 15

CHF.KHK-Oh- io, new 10 Hit
New York. I .. 12 12
Wisconsin Swiss l i Iiii
Lirnburuer (New makl. .. 1 1 12

mt'lT ANU VE'lETABLKS.
APPLFJJ-Fan- iy, t Mil... n AO 7 W)

Fair to choice. but.... 5 00 6 50
Common, v bbl 2 50 8 00

BKANH
N Y fc Mfnewjlieansfbu. 180 1 00
Lima lleani, ib 4 41

POTATO!
Fancy V nil 70 75
8 wet. per bbl 3 50 8 75

ONIONS YellowGlobrVhu W 70
Mixed Country .. 50 BO

POULTRY ETC
Live chickens V pr 60 55
Live Ducks V pr 40 50
Live Giese V pr 75 is)
Live Turkeys B. 0 10
Drtssed chickens V lb.... II 12
Drtused ducks IB M 14
Dressed turkeys )i.lb..... 14 15
Dressed geese per Ib 7 H

EGGS PA Ohio fresh.... II) 12
Southern 10 101

FKATHKKH
Kill live Geese lb 55 60
Nol Kxir live geeselVlb 40 45
Cotiniry, large, iiscsed.... 85 40

MISLELLAXIOUS.

SEEDS Clover 02 lbs 6 40 6 50
Timothy prim 2 20 2 25
Blue grass 140 100

BAGS Country mixed.... I 1
HONEY Whit clover.... 12 IS

Buckwheat U 10
MAPLE HYItUP. new crop. 75 W
tTDEK country sweet bbl 6 l 6 50

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 12 10SI2 70
WHEAT-N- o.2 Ited Mi
RYE No. 2 60
COKN Mixed 42
OAT8 f 3oi
EGGS w
BUTTER 20 25

ruiLAUtLruiA.
FLOUR 2 10v?3 10
WHEAT So. 2. Red. .)
CORN No. 2, Mixed 44 45
OATH No. 2, Whit 40 41
BUTTER Cresinerjr Extra. 24 3
EGGS I'a. Finsts . . .j. .... 11 13

KEW TOE.
FLOUR Psten t. 3 25 8 SO
WHEAT No 8 Red. 6 ) .
RYE Western 60 62
CORN No, 2. 44 45
OATS Mixed Western 80
BUTfER Creamery m . 21 23
E003 gut afid Peun II) 13

MVE'STOCK REPORT.
EAST LIBEHTV. riTrSSl'R'l STOCg TARPS.

PsrlOuTb;
CATTLE.

Prim Steers...... I 4 40 to 4 50
Good butcher 3 90 to 4 Ul
Common , 8 40 to 8 70
Bulls and dry cows 1 50 to 8 00
Veal Calve 8 Onto 8 60
Freeh cows, per head. .... 1 00 lo 40 00

SHEEP.
Prime 05 to 100-- sheep.. ..I 8e0k3 75
Good mixed 8 10 to 8 60
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep.. 175 to 2 25
Spring Lambs 6 Ou u (X)

uoos.
Selected 6 40 to 5 90
Prim Yorkers 6 So to 6 40
Hougik 4 00 to 4 60


